
CARDIOLOGY
Cardiovascular Examination

Prof Amir
1. He focus on the reason for each positive sign!
2. Cause of bounding pulse (wide pulse pressure)

a. Thyrotoxicosis
b. Anaemia
c. Pregnancy
d. Fever
e. CO2 retention

3. JVP:
a. Right atrium is 5 cm below the angle of Louis
b. Liver may be pulsatile as impulses transmitted downwards

i. Ddx of pulsatile liver: tricuspid regurgitation
c. Differences between JVP and arterial pulsation:

i. Disappears on occlusion of the neck base
ii. Fills from the top

iii. Not palpable
iv. Double waveform

1. a wave - atrial contraction
a. Big a wave indicates pulmonary stenosis
b. No a wave indicates atrial fibrillation, may not hear S4 (due to

non-compliant ventricle)
2. v wave - ventricular contraction

a. Big v wave indicates tricuspid incompetence
3. Sudden big av wave → complete AV block or 3rd degree heart block (no

association between P wave and QRS complex)

4.
4. Random facts:

a. Most common cause of tricuspid regurgitation is right ventricular hypertrophy
b. Paradoxical impulse (???) is caused by left ventricular aneurysm
c. Mitral regurgitation lifts right ventricle up leading to parasternal heave (RVH)
d. Tapping apex beat → mitral stenosis
e. Mitral stenosis:
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i.
f. Severe pectus excavatum can cause murmurs
g. Slow rising plateau pulse → aortic stenosis (crescendo-descendo)

i. MVP has crescendo pulse
ii. AR has descendo pulse

h. A thrill is a palpable murmur (grade 4 murmur)
i. Grading of murmur

i.
j. A murmur is an audible turbulence. Thus, thrill is palpable turbulence by definition

ECG

Dr Kong Charity Lecture
1. Physiology

a. Potassium is intracellular and sodium is extracellular (PISE)
b. Sodium get in thru sodium channel → the rule for electrical movement thru neuron, muscle or

heart
c. Polarised → depolarised (Na channel) → re-polarised (Na-K pump) + refractory period
d. **Relative refractory period: ability for muscle to contract before fully relax (this is the

pathophysiology of VF and VT)
e. Vagus nerve slow the firing of SA node and sympathetic nerve speed it up
f. PR interval - AV node delay the electrical conduction
g. QT interval - re-polarisation

2. Answer question when looking ECG
a. Chest pain - ST segment
b. Fainting - rate
c. V1 - RBBB
d. V6 - LBBB

3. Rate
a. In case of irregular rhythm:

i. 1 big box = 0.2s thus 5 big boxes = 1s
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ii. Calculate for 6s = 30 big boxes then x10
4. Ectopic (there is compensation ejection afterwards) - normal pulse → weak pulse → stronger pulse → normal

a. Atrial ectopic
b. Junctional (AVRT/AVNRT)
c. Ventricular ectopic

5. Rhythm
a. Sick sinus syndrome - sinus pause (if recovery is delayed, and no other focus assumes facing

function, cardiac arrest follow)

i.
ii. AKA tachy-brady syndrome

iii. During brady, other part of atrium take over the function → AF or sinus tachycardia
iv. Treatment with pacemaker (prevent side effect from B-blocker) and B-blocker (treat the

tachycardia)
b. Atrial premature beat (ectopic) - produce different looking P wave (look like sharp triangle),

because depolarisation vector is abnormal - there will be weak pulse
c. Atrial tachycardia vs sinus tachycardia is the P wave look funny - tx with B-blocker
d. AF

i. Fast AF: AF with ventricular contraction >150 bpm
ii. Tx: B-blocker to slow down the AV node, radioablation of the ectopic in pulmonary veins

OR ablate the AV node and put pacemaker
e. AV junction = AV node + Bundle of His
f. Junctional ectopic - QRS without P wave or P wave immediate after QRS

complex ← FMED Q15 2018
g. SVT - AVRT and AVNRT etc
h. Premature ventricular complexes or beat or ectopic
i. Causes of ventricular escape

i. 3rd heart block
ii. Sick sinus syndrome
iii. If fast → VT (broad complex means from myocardium - unifocal VT ectopic)
iv. If slow → ventricular bradycardia
v. R wave on T waves → ventricular fibrillation (defib ajer because there is no proper R wave)

j. Torsades is due to polymorphic VT with prolonged QT. If no long QT, just polymorphic VT
k. Long QT - heart take longer to recover. The longer it take the worse because any ectopic at this

time can lead to VF
i. Causes of long QT - hyponK, Mg, Ca, hypothyroid, hypothermia

l. Why some VT have pulse and some not
i. Depend on the location of the ectopic foci

ii. Depend on the EF
iii. The speed of the VT

m. Artificial pacemaker
i. No P wave

ii. Broad QRS complexes
iii. Sharp thin spike (the pacemaker)
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iv.
n. Pacemaker is located in the right ventricle because to prevent stroke and high output LV (easily

dislocate), localised thru venous system (low pressure)
6. Axis (lead I and aVF)

a. General direction of heart depolarisation
b. -30º - + 90º

7. P wave
a. Look at lead II and V1 (reciprocal)
b. P mitrale - left atrial enlargement ie MR, MS, LVH
c. P pulmonale - right atrial enlargement ie COPD

8. PR interval
a. Normal 0.12-0.20s ← THIS IS IMPORTANT
b. Heart block
c. Mobitz II need pacemaker
d. 3rd HB - either junctional (more reliable one) or myocardium take over the contraction

i. Junctional narrower than normal QRS while myocardial escape is broad QRS
e. WPW syndrome

i. Delta-wave (early contraction of a ventricular myocardium thru the Bundle of Kent)
ii. Thus the Bundle of Kent cause early activation of the ventricle (delta wave and PR

interval)
iii. If got this ECG without symptoms is disease
iv. Why is it bad?

1. Can cause AVRT - can be broad or narrow QRS complexes
v. Tx: ablation of the accessory pathway

9. QRS complexes (V1 and V6)
a. To look for BBB
b. There will be broad complex
c. Look V1 and V6
d. WilliaM & MarroW

10. ST segment is for localising MI
11. Broad complex tachycardia

a. VT
b. WPW

12. Hypokalemia → flattened T wave with appearance of prominent U wave
13. Hyperkalemia

a. Used to stop the heart
b. Tall tented T wave, QRS broadening, flatten P wave, PR interval become longer, sinusoidal

waves → flatline
14. QT interval

a. Short: hypercalcemia
b. Long: 5 HYPOs: thermia, thyroidism, calcemia, magnesemia and kalemia
c. 2 syndromes: romano-ward & Jervell and Lange-Nielsen + deafness
d. Drugs ie tricyclic antidepressant

15. QT interval should be less than half of RR interval
16. PE

a. Sinus tachycardia (secondary to hypotension) and incomplete RBBB
b. S1Q3T3

Quiz
- Ventricular bigeminy (type of ectopic)
- Atrial ectopic
- Ventricular ectopic
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- Duplet/triplet ectopic
- If > 4 can call VT already
- Polymorphic VT
- Cell wall VT

Shahnon’s Taiping
1. Pulsus alternan - cardiac tamponade, heart failure, dehydration

a.
2. Pulsus paradoxus

a. Causes
i. Respiratory - severe BA, tension pneumothorax, COPD

ii. Cardiac - cardiac tamponade, constrictive pericarditis, pericardial effusion, restrictive
cardiomyopathy

iii. Others - anaphylactic shock and obesity
b. Pulsus paradoxus is when the BP drop >10 mmHg with inspiration
c. Give Kussmaul’s sign - when JVP increases with inspiration

Some ECG (BST)

Normal ECG

-
- Rate - rhythm
- P wave for every QRS wave

Sinus arrhythmias
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